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THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy; 
local showers in the cast por
tion tonig;ht; Tuesday partly 
cloudy; warmer In the north 
portion.
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Slow Rains Continue to Soak Country
Dr, Waits Sermon Holds

Listeners Spell Bound
Dr. E. M. Waits, president of Texas Chri.stian Univer

sity, addressing the graduating class of Midland high 
school, held an audience of 800 spellbound Sunday morn
ing as he eloquently spoke on “ Lessons from the Book of 
Life” in the annual commencement sermon.

Churches of the city joined in the service, the congre
gation packing the high school auditorium well before II

o’clock. The program was 
broadcast by station KRLH.

Seniors inarched into tlie audi
torium to the impressive strains of 
the “ Priests’ March.’ ’ filling the 
front seats of the auditorium. Other 
high school students filled the seats 
immediately back and the general 
public occupied the remainder of 
the main auditorium and of the en
tire balcony. Chairs were used in 
all the ai.sles to provide additional 
accommodations.

The Rev. K. C. Minter pronounced 
the benediction, the high .school 
chorus and community choirs ren
dering “ Gracious Father”  as the 
congregation stood.

High school students gave choral 
readings: fa) “ 100th Psalm.”  (bi 
“ Ode to Milton’s Blindness.”  and 
(c) “ Tlie Chambered Nautilus.”

A ladies’ chorus of ten voices 
sang “Ave Maria.” Mrs. Foy Proc
tor singing the soprano solo and 
obligato. First sopranos were Mrs. 
De Lo Douglas. Miss Marguerite 
Bivens and Miss Frances Reast; 
second .sopranos were Miss Elma 
Graves. Miss Geraldine Dabney and 
Miss Elaine Meadors; altos includ
ed Mrs. Holt Jowell. Miss Catherine 
O’Dell. Miss Lotta Williams and 
Miss Juanita Cox. At tlie pianos 
were Mrs. Fred Wilcox and Miss 
Fi'ances Gillett.

The Rev. W. J. Coleman, for the 
scriptiu'c reading, gave the “ Nine
teenth Psalm.”

Dr. Waits was introduced by the 
Rev. J. E. Pickering, pastor of the 
First Christian church, a long friend 
of the speaker. He paid tribute to 
him as an educator and as a preach
er and told of the unusual recog
nition accorded Dr. Waits at a re
cent convention of the denomination.

Dr. Waits, in a gentle but im- 
pre.ssive style of delivery, gripped 
his audience closely throughout his 
half hour’s .sermon. Interjecting oc
casional humorous remarks, the ad
dress was filled with benevolence 
and dignity, each lesson being illus
trated in such a manner that the 
listeners never lost a point.

Age old le.ssons, as brought to 
present day citizens through the 
Bible, through nature and human 
nature, as well as through the var
ious early writings of the philosoph
ers, were applied to present condi
tions and eliminated much of the 
so-called complexity of life.

All credit for the accomplishments 
of man was given to God, and His 
wisdom was pointed out in all of 
the trutlis on which the world has 
been founded.

“ God above the stars, man below, 
wondering what is going on back 
of those stars,” was the summing 
up of conditions during all times.

To .show that man creates with 
the aid and inspiration of God, Dr. 
Waits gave the quotation: “ Had I 
withheld my hand, I would have 
robbed God.”  He cited the Ameri
can Beauty ro.se, the Stradivarius 
violin and the music of Fritz Kreis- 
ler as examples of man’s accomplish
ments, aided by God’s hand.

“ Civilization is a race between 
education and catastrophe,”  he 
quoted, declaring that “ we can’t af
ford to lose that race.”

The le.sson to graduates was “ how 
do you read tho,se age old les.sons in 
the light of present conditions?”

He placed much emphasis on 
character, declaring that If a per
son does not baye character; his 
accomplishments and achievements 
in the world mean nothing.

Dr. Waits praisnid hig'hly the 
chorus readings of the high .school, 
declaring that in all the commence
ment exercises he had attended, he 
had never heai'd as impressive a 
program.

The morning’s program closed 
with the chorus, “ Philgrim’s Chorus,’ 
the benediction by the Rev. Picker
ing and the recessional played by 
Mrs. Douglas, Mi.ss Elizabeth Lomax 
and Wallace Wimberly.

CRANE TUBE WELL 
FLOWS BY HEADS

Makes 60 Barrels First Hour 
After Kicking Off, 

Cleaning
BY FRANK GARDNER

Humble No. 2 Tubb. latest well in 
the Tubb area of western Crane 
County to show for a producer. Is 
reported to have cleaned itself and i 
to have flowed 60 barrels the first 
hour. The flow of oil is coming by ! 
heads through 2 1-2-lnch tubing* 
run to 4.370. within five feet' of bot
tom. Production is reported to be 
tapering off, and the well is now 
making about 20 barrels an hour.

After running tubing late last 
week, the No. 2 Tubb failed to 
kick off, and operators washed the 
hole with oil in order to stimulate 
a flow. It was not reported whether 
the new oil carried a percentage of j 
water. Present production is natural, 
but the well will probably be acidiz
ed before completion. Location of 
the new Crane deep Permian pro
ducer is 1,980 feet from the north [ 
and west lines of section 11. block | 
B-27, public school land, a quarter: 
o f a mllesoutheast of the Humble! 
No. 1 Tubb. which rated a potential! 
o f 861 barrels per day after acidiz- I
Ing. I

Five and 3-16-inch casing is being 
run to aromid 4.200 feet in Sinclair- 
Prairie and others No. 1 Tubb, an
other deep Permian test two miles 
northwest of the new Humble well. 
■While bottomed at 4.451, the unit 
wildcat took a drill-stem test with 
packer set at 4,227. The test lasted 
45 minutes: at the end of the first 
five minutes gas was gauged at 

_^10,000 cubic feet,. 627,000 at the 15 
"Minute mark," and atUhe 'SKT of '2ff 

minutes, the well started flowing 
drilling fluid with a slight scum of 
oil. The test then drilled ahead to 
4.466 in lime before suspending op
erations to run the casing. It is 
located in the southeast corner of 
section 3. block B-27, public school 
land.
GAINES TEST LOGS SLIGHT 
SHOWING OF DEAD OIL

With a very slight showing of 
dead oil reported at 4,183, Landreth 
Production Company No. 1 Kirk, 
Gaines wildcat is drilling ahead be
low 4,200 in a formation showing 
some gray Ume but predominately 
anhydritic.

Since it encountered the first lime 
break at 4,021, many have expect
antly awaited the report that the 
No. 1 Kirk was drilling in the solid 
lime section. Some do not look for 
it for another 50 or 75 feet.

The Landrqth test is attracting 
much attention by reason of ite 
being unexplored teiTitory. It is lo
cated in the southwest corner of 
section 22, block A-21. public school 
land, ten miles southeast of the 
"Seminole structure” and about 3 
miles northwest of the closest well 
in the Means pool of northern An
drews.
WINKLER WELL STRfKES 
GAS .FEAR CRATERING

Wahlenmaier and Atlantic No. 1 
B Leek, northoffset to the Hender
son and Uscan No. 2-B Walton in 
the Henderson lime-producing area 
of Winkler County, is reported to 
have struck a heavy flow of gas, es
timated as high as 60,000,000 cubic 
feet. There is said to be danger of 
the well’s (craterin(g siive opera
tors have set only the surface string 
of pipe. The situation is similar to 
that in the Humble No. 1 Coates, a 
test drilled in Lea County, N. M. 
nearly two years ago. 'The No. 1 
Coates also struck high gas flow 
with the hole open beldw the sur
face pipe. Gas seeped up through 
fissures in the ground and later 
caught fire, resulting in hundreds 
of small flares spread out over a 
quarter-section. Tlie case of the 
Humble well resulted in the passage 
of regulations in New Mexico re
quiring operators to set what is 
know as the “salt string” of cas
ing.

Philippines Labor 
To Forestall Strike

MANILA. May 25 Extensive 
precautions to avert the threatened 
strike throughout the Philippines 
was taken today by the Department 
of Labor.

All field agents and public de
fenders were ordered to ti'y to pre
vent walkouts.

Special precautions W'ere taken 
here, where it was reported the 
strike would take effect Wednsday.

Injury Bolsters Fish Story 
TIFFIN, O. (U.R):—Glenn Fails has 

a bandaged hand to substantiate his 
fi.sh story. Fails said that as he 
was pulling in a 9 1-2 pound carp, 
his rod snapped and struck his arm. 
He said he landed the fish, anyway.

HOME FROM SCHOOL

John L. McGrdiv Jr. has returned 
from the University of Alabama 
w’here he was in school the past 
term.

Spectacular Band to Make Final Appearance This Evening.

t

REPORTS SHOW 
MOISTURE OVER 

AREUENERAL
Steer Buyers Arrive 

As Range, Feeder 
Area Are Wet

FARMERS PLANT
Many Crops up and 

Flourishing as 
Rain Falls

The Midland High school band 
will appear in a commcncrmeiil 
concert tonight at the high school 
at 6:45 o'clock. The band has had 
a very successful year having kept

its enviable record of playing for 
all football games since the sea
son of 1930. They have represent
ed the town and school on various 
occasions, and won another

“ .Superior" rating trophy in com 
petition with ten other CIa,ss It 
bands, two first places in march
ing contest, a best drum ina.jor 
honor wilthout class dbdinction,

and one second place marching a- 
wand. The concert will include two 
numbers by the Junior school 
band. This organization is a feed
er class for the high school band,

but this year they have taken time 
from regular technical stmiies to 
work up two numbers for the com
mencement concert.

LATE W IR E  N EW S
LONDON, May 25 '/Pi— The Anglo-Russian naval conversations 

snagged today on the issue of the Soviet Far Eastern fleet. Britain 
opiKtsed the Soviet contentions tiuit this fleet should be e.veliided from 
the contemplated limitation pact unless Japan was :ii.so bound by a 
direct Kusso<Jap :igrer,mr.nt. I'ailing such accord. Ilus.M:ins desired to 
be free to withhold advance information on F:u- Eastern fleet con- 
stnietion.

The British contended that the Knssian position was sr;ireely logical, 
since the linited Stales and Great Brit.'iin, with PaeiXie fleets too. had 
signed the London Treaty. f

NANKING, .ILiv 25 <A'i—riiin:i ;ip|)calpd tonight for l>e;ire with 
Japan. The National govcinment, throngli foreign minister, General 
Chang t^hun, fceseeehcd politiral far-sighted Chinese and Japanese lo 
remove the c.au.ses of hostility and estalilisli :i lasting understanding.

DETROIT, May 25 (A*!— Prosecutor Diinean .■VlcCrca today .asked 
murder and kidnaping warrants for 13 mcmbei-s of the “ Black Legion”  
in connection with the dcsith of flharics Poole. .McCrea, declaring the 
vigilante society an ‘outlaw organization of n:itional si-opc,”  :iniiounccd 
“ The department of justice will be asked lo help us drive it out of 
existence.”

McCrca said two men :ulinittcd Poole was “ pul to death because 
he knew too much.”

WASHINGTON, May 25 (A’)—Speaker Byrns and Kepresentative 
Bankhead, democratic leader, said tmlay Unit definite action inii.sl he 
taken against E’. E. Townsend for the iicnsion leader’s defiance to the 
house investigating committee.

Byrns said if “ the House is not willing to a.sscrt its authority, It 
would destroy all future congressional investigations.”  Byrns also 
expressed the beircf that the case should be turned over to the E’cdcral 
court imstead of being tried in the House, saying: “ With a contempt 
trial before 435 members, tbcic is no telling how long it would hist.”

NEW YORK, May 25 (A’)—Two indiclmrnts charging attempted ex
tortion in the Alfred E. Smith, Jr., ca.se were rcltiriicd today, naming 
Max Kromc, detective; Ilciii'y Ross, attorney, and Ejiicst Desmond 
Dehagcn.

CLEVELAND, May 25 (A'l—The national cuiivention of the Socialist 
party today rejected the proposal of Earl Browder, .secretary of the 
Communist party, for a political “ united front”  in this year’s c-impaign. 
Maynard Kniegcr, member of tlie national e.xccutivc committee, de
claring that Browrlcr peoposctl joint action of the Sochilisl and Com
munist parties, said: “ We are interested in Socialism through the 
Socialist party, not tliroiigh the Communist parly.”

A voice vole quickly tabled the proposal.

WASIlING’i'ON, May 25 W’)—The supreme court today ruled un- 
constilulioiial the 1934 :icl designed lo help inunicipaliUcs and political 
subdivisions reduce indebtedness through federal bankruptcy courts.

“ If the obligations of the sUvtcs and tlicir political subdivisions 
may be .subjected to the inlerfcrencc hci-c attempted, tlicy are no lougr 
free to manage tlieir own affairs,”  the m.ajorily oiiiniun ruled.

Bondlioldcrs of the Cameron county Texas Iinpixiveinent District 
challenged the act.

SAN ANTONIO, May 25 i/P)—Congressman Kaybiirii of Bonham, 
slated as the keynoter of the democratic state convention tomorrow, 
said today (hat Vice President Garner was "receptive to another term 
as Texas’ national committeeman.”

Rayburn predicted a record democratic landslide. Thousands of 
delegates are gatliering for the convention. Little difficulty is expected 
in raising Texas’ quota to $150,000, leadcr-s said.

VISITS DAUGHTER

reagu
N. M., will return to her home today 
after a week’s visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Herbert King. Mrs. Teague, 

I before her marriage recently, was 
I Mrs. C. C. Foster. She formerly liv- 
1 ed here.

Burns Convince Curious Boy
SIDNEY, O. (U.PJ—Eight-year-old 

Lester Staley emptied the powder 
from a muzzle-loading shotgun into 
a bottle, and to.ssed the bottle into 
the stove, l.o see what would happen. 
He was severely burned by the ex- 
plo.sion.

4~H Club Gardeners 
Stress Variety in 
Vegetable Planting

Four-H Club girls of Midland 
county arc Ifarnlng the proper di- 
vcr.Mlication in their garden plan;;, 
a s  is shown by the number of vegc- 
Uiblo varieties piinted by Mary Al- 
d;ilena Livingston and Ruby Blan.s- 
cett, both of the Prairie Lee club.

“My garden Is 100 feet by 150 feet” 
Mary’ Aldalena, who is a garden co- 
aperaior and club member, said. "I 
have 32 varieties of vegetables now 
growing in my garden as follows: 
Beeis two varieties, two rows; cu- 
cumboi;.', two varieties, one row: 
quays, one row: onions, one and a 
half rows; muskmelons, one row; 
cantaloupes, one row; watermelons, 
one row; Kentucky Wonder beans, 
two rows; pinto beans, two rows; 
butterbeans, one row; green pod 
string beans, one row; lliria beans, 
one row; Swiss chard, one row; Par- 
sely, one half row; radishes, three 
varieties, one row; mustad, two 
varieties, one half row; egg plant, 
one row; okra, two varieties, two 
rows; cushaw, one row; pumpkin, 
Mexican, one row; pie pumpkins, one 
row: Jumbo pumpkins, one row; 
black eyed peas, two rows; cream 
peas, one row; black peas, one row; 
white and brown Crowder peas, one 
row; English peas, two rows.

"I have gathered two eight-pound 
lard buckets of English peas, plus 
a gallon that wo took to the hospi
tal. tVe are also having radishes 
from my garden.

“I have a hotlicd three feet by six 
feet, in which I have three varei- 
ties of tomatoes and cabbage plant
ed.

“ I also have bedded yam potatoes 
from whlcR I expect to get my pota
to slips.

“ I also have a salad frame in my 
garden that is three feet by 18 
feet, or thee feet by three feel for 
each member of the family. I have 
three varieties of greens and two 
varieties of carrots, the young gard- 
oner concluded.

“The rows In my garden are 50 
feet In length, while my garden Is 
100,.feel. wide and 180 feet long,” 
said Ruby Blanscett, also a garden 
cooperator of the club, “ I have: two 
rows of radishes, two rows lettuce, 
one row onions, two rows English 
peas, 50 hills watermelons, two hills 
cantaloupes, three rows lima beans, 
two rows butter beans, two rows 
blackeyed peas and one row mus
tard, making 12 varieties of vege
tables now growing. I also have a 
hot bed lu which I have tomato 
plants almost ready for transplant
ing.”

Salt Is used in freezing ice cream 
because salt, wlien added to the 
ice, gives a tempbrature of 21 de
grees below zero, Fahrenheit.

FINAL APPEARANCE OF 80-PIECE 
HIGH SCHOOL BAND TO BE MADE IN 

OPEN AIR CONCERT AT 6:45 TODAY
Midland high school band, directed by Russell E. 

Shrader, will hold its annual open air concert at 6:45 
o’clock this evening,’ on high school terrace.

The 80-piece uniformed musical organization, winner 
this year of several awards for mass playing solo numbers, 
marching and for accomplishments of its “ twirling” major 
domes, has put In much practice for its final .appearance and the audience 
is a.s.sured an exceptionally strong program of entertainment.

The :;ppearancc this evening is the sixth annual concert to-be given 
in connection with the .school’s commencement exercises.

In the event of rain, the band and the audience may move quickly 
to the hlgh.scliool auditorium, consequently the concert will be staged 
regardless of weather conditions.

Tile program follows:
March: “ Military- Escort” ......................................  Bennett
Overture; "Saskatchewan”  ................................................................  Holmes

Junior High School Band
March: “ Purple Carnival”  ..................................................................Alfoi'd
Waltzes: “ Blue Danube” ............  Strauss
Selection: “ Sylvia” .................................................................  Speaks
Texas March: “Goliad” .................................................................... Berryman
Grand March: “ Tlie Pilgrim”  .................    Lake

Intermission
March “ On Parade” ..........................................................................Goldman
Selections; “ Victor Herbert Favorites” .................................... Arr. by Lake
Popular Waltz: "Lady in Blue” ...................................................   Coots
Overture: “Sanfari” ............   Holmes
March: “ Shenandoah” .....................   ...Goldman
Anthem: “ Star Spangled Basner’* ..............................................................Key
Overtrure: “ Safari”  ......,...................................................................... Holmes

Civil Ships Lead
Sunday Landings

Sunday brought six landings at 
tlie airport, inchidiiig two navy 
sliips under Lieiit. Commander 
Rule. Tliey were en route from Hen
sley Field .at Dallas to Tucson, 
Ariz.

Tlie otlier sliips were commercial 
craft aii.d Included: * A sliip of the 
Chemical Process company piloted 
by Swede R.lienstrom who came 
from Port Wortli and will reUini to 
Bredkcnride this afternoon; a 
Cessna monoplane with Lee Miles as 
pilpt, flying from Abilene to' Carls.- 
bad, N. ,M.; A Stinson piloted by 
R. L. Bowen on tlie way from El 
Paso 1.0 Dallas; and a commercial 
ship flown by Don Peel going from 
Tulsa, Okla., to Hobbs. N. M.

“Little George” McEntire made a 
round trip flight to F\)rt Wortli 
Sunday afternoon.

Dairy Cows Like Music ■
LODI, Calif. (U.Rl—W.' J. and W. 

G. Erich, brolliers a^d milk farm
ers, have installed radio sets in 
their milking sheds. They say cows 
enjoy the music so much that milk 
production , has increased 10 per 
cent.

Midland Downs Enters Big Week as Special 
Days and Merchants Handicap Hold Picture

Midland Downs, with the “big 
six” days of racing to be run this 
week, entered the program of spe
cial days, the Monday afternoon 
program being designated as Port 
Worth, Big Spring. Stanton and 
San Angelo day. Delegations from 
all of these cities had signified in
tention of being here, the size of 
each party being governed only by 
weather conditions.

Tuesday is McCamny, Rankin. Ft. 
Stockton, Crane and Iraan day.

Wednesday lias been promised 
heavy delegations from Pecos, Ode.s- 
sa, El Paso, Monahans, Wink and 
Kermit. Pecos Lions club will come 
in a body to have Imich with the 
local Lions, and a delegation of at

least 100 has been assured. The Pe 
cos Rodeo Handicap will be one of 
the important races of tlie after
noon. Pecos business men first rais
ed $100 for the purse but it was not 
accepted by Midland Downs, the 
officials preferring to give the 
money from regular channels but lo 
give full benefit to the Pecos Ro
deo which will be run July 3, 4 and 
5.

Thur.'day is Lubbock, Amarillo 
and l.aincsa day.

Friday, .set aside ns Andrews, 
Seminole and Lea county day, also 
has been assured of large delega
tions. the oil and cattle people of 
those sections sliowing mucli interest 
in the occasion'.

Saturday, wlilch is Merchants 
Handicap day and the final program 
of the eight day meet, is set aside 
for the merchants of Midland and is 
expected to draw tlie top crowd of 
the entire meeting.

It i.s Saturday afternoon that the 
$1,000 added Merchants Handicap, 
a race of one mile, will be run, with 
the cream of the 325 horses stabled 
at Midland Downs to be entered. 
Last .Saturday's “Preppitig” event, 
in wliloli several likely Handicap 
coiitnndei's were pitted in a tliree 
quarter mile event, showed the fans 
t.liat the winner will be hard to 
pick ill Uie big race. Mount Look
out made a siiiirt at tlie stretch and 
came home ahead of Betty Wee, De

benture, Carl B, Proposing, Plenty 
Fiench, Westko and Barney Keen to 
prove that the $1,000 added Mer
chant's Handicap is going to be “any 
body’.s race” and one which will 
keep the spectators madly stamp
ing tlie strong floor boards of the 
huge steel grandstand.

Midkind merchants,, including in
dividuals and business institutions 
contributing the $i;000 fund are:

Hotel Scharbauer. E. N, Wood, 
Midland Hardware Co., Mackey Mo
tor Co., Hotel Pharmacy, J. C. 
Sniitli, Edwards Motor Co. Fred 
Giirdley, Agt. Gulf.. Ralph Lowe, 
Wilson Dry Goods Go., Texan Club, 
My Bakery, Post Office Cafe, Gulf 
Station No. 1, United Dry Goods Co.,

M System Grocery & Market, 555 
Body Works, Peri'y Bros., Inc., 
Strader & McKee Station, Sinclair 
Service Station, Scharbauer Coffee 
Shop, 'Wes-Tex Pood aMrket, Elder 
Chevrolet Co., Addison Wadley Co.. 
Texas Elec. Service Co., Ever Ready 
Auto Service, H. J. Philips, Agt. 
Humble, Flynt-Hubbard Motor Co., 
Hokus-Hokus Grocery, Scharbauer 
Barber Shop, George Friday pool 
Slioii, Midland Variety Store, Llano 
Barber Shop, Continental Station 
No. 1, Big Ed’.s Sandwich Shop, 
Jack’s Gulf Service Station, Kyle 
Sign Service, Phillips Electric Co., 
Sdhai'bauoi; Cigar- Stand, M'lnu,te 
Inn Sandwich Shop. ■ ,

AUXILIARY POPPY 
SALE BRINGS $83

Appreciation for Aid 
Public in Purchases 

Expressed

of

Appreciation for the cooperation 
shown by the public in the imrehase 
of poppies during the sale Saturday 
was expressed by American Legion 
Auxiliary members today. Sales for 
the. day despite the bad weather to
taled $83.

Proceeds from the poppy sale can 
be used only for work with disabled 
veterans and for child welfare. 
Money from Saturday’s sale went 
into a special child welfare fund 
and was not deposited with the 
regular Auxiliary funds at all Mrs. 
Geo. L. Wright treasurer, said.

midla¥ W men
ARE ON PROGRAM

Attracted by rain.s in West 
Texas, the .Panhandle and 

! in many, sections of the feed
er belt, steer buyers were 
coming to Midland Sunday 
and today, creating a mar
ket which has been some
what dormant for a period 
usually devoted to move
ment of yearlings from this 
cattle producing territory.
' Prices had lagged as a result of 

continued dry weather hi both the 
producing and the feeding areas of 
the business, but were expected to 
rise steadily both at the ranches and 
on the various markets, as result of 
moisture during the past few days.

Although many choice yearlings 
had been shipped prior to the rains, 
local commission men and ranchers 
said many good ones are left, en
ough to boost business considerably 
over the entire cattle section and to 
supply buyers who had awaited bet
ter grass before coming to this sec
tion.

Buyers and ranchmen thronged 
hotel' lobbies liere early tWs morn
ing preparatory to “ looking” and 
“showing.”

Farmers of Midland and ^ ja cen t 
counties likewise were jubilant to
day. Many of them had just com
pleted planting, others had crops 
well up to A  stand and some re
ceived their first rains and were 
awaiting only dryer fields to get 
their late crops under way.

Many predicted that tire county 
and thif -seetien. would.-giake aver
age drorts, even though planting 
was late.

Rainfall of .34 of an inch fell at 
Midland Sunday evening and night 
and up to 7 o ’clock this morning.
The airport reported .16 of an inch 
Sunday and .12 up to 7:55 a. m. to- 
day. . .

■Total rainfall in the city of M id-.^/"| 
land, during the month of May, he 
reached 1.81 inches today, as foWSws'T”'  
May 10. .09; 12th, trace; 17th, .48:
18th. .32; 20th, trace; 22nd,
23rd, .06; 24th, .34.

At the airport, the total was .99 of 
an inch, as follows: May 11th, .40;
17th, .11; 18th, .09; 22nd, .02; 23rd,
.09; 24tli. .16; 25th, to 7:55 a. m. .12.

Reports were received from neigh
boring towns this morning as fol
lows; Kermit and Wink, good rains 
over the past two days; Marfa, Port 
Davis and Fresidio, showers at in
tervals since Wednesday, with bet
ter rains falling during the last few 
hours; McCamey and Rankin, slow 
rain all last night: Pecos, a good 
rain; Port Stockton. .55 of an inch 
in town but lieavler over silrround- 
ing country; Alpine, traffice water 
bound between Port Stockton and 
Alpine Sunday night because of 
water on the highway.

Practically all reports showed 
that the rain fell slowly, as it did 
at Midland, and over a period of sev
eral hours, causing the moisture to 
soak directly into the ground, there
by benefitting plant growth to a 
marked degree.

Reports from Seminole this morn
ing said rains fell practically aU 
day Sunday and' last night.

Ranch reports, near Midland, to
day follow; B. N. Aycock, 3-8 inch; 
Frank Cowden, one inch; Hutt Cat
tle Co.. ty?o inches: Herd Midkiffr 
slow rains; T. O. Midkiff, three 
Inches since Friday; Mabee and 
Pyle’s Nail place, good rain; Frank 
Or.son, half inch; Wolcott ranch, 
half inch.

Mrs. Proctor To Sing 
Colorado Luncheon 

Thursday

at

COLORADO May 25 —Musical 
numbers by at least three well- 
know out-of-town women are to be 
features of the luncheon program 
at the state meeting of the Broad
way of America Highway Associa
tion in Colorado Thursday.

Mrs. Poy Proctor of Midland Is 
to sing, with Mrs. Pi'ed H. Wilcox, 
also of Midland, as accompanist. 
Mrs. Beatrice Jamison, Sweetwater, 
is to play accordion solos. Other 
towns expected to furnish program 
numbers are Loraine Eastland and 
Big Spring.

It is planned for the Colorado 
Lions Club, which regularly meets 
on Pi'iday, and the Colorado Cham
ber of Commerce Luncheon Club, 
which mefets on Tuesday to change 
tlieir meeting dates and limch with 
the Broadway of America Delegates.

STANTON COURT OPENS
District court opens at Stanton 

this morning. Judge Chas. L. Klapp- 
I'oth going there to preside. A light 
docket was indicated for the Martin 
county term.

FLAPPER FA N N Y SAYS:
REG. U. S. PAT. OFE.

r/7:

A pirouette by Piei-rette puts 
Pierrot in a whirl
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B E H I N D  T H E  S C E NE S

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER

Reporter-Teiegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, May 25—The conservative U. S. su
preme court majority has burned its bridges and assured a 
bitter end struggle to curb the powers which it has as
sumed over congressional legislation.

If Roosevelt is re-elected, his battle with the six justices 
who have shown themselves grimly opposed to the New 
Deal is lihely to be the most spectacular feature of his 
second term. | voluntary retirement or other

That, a t ‘ least, is the opinion of 
his most influential advisers follow
ing the decision against the Gidfey 
coal control act, with its obvious 
inference that the Wagner labor re- 
lactloiis act is as good as dead and 
the social security and other legis- 
latioTi', in grave peril.

The New Dealers are still hopeful

causes will enable Roosevelt to fill 
vacancies in a manner which would 
change the court’s complexion.

That, coupled with a fear of 
dragging the constitutional issue 
into the political campaign, is why 
the real battle between the New 
Deal and the court is likely not to 
come before election.

SIDE GLANCES • • By George Clark

tV

BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

“ Here she comes, with some more-changes.’

Popular Sport
HORIZONTAL
I Ball used in a 

popular 
game.

S"ttub used In 
this game.

ITWas indebted.
12 Meadow.
13 Cuckoo.
14To eject.
IdEither.
17 Court.
19 Paragrapln 

Barley 
spikeleti

24 Short letter,
26 se lf.
28 A ----- , or

nine.
3b Its infield 

stations.
32 Sgualtd street.
33 Gcddess.
35 pi^tinctiva 

theory.
36 Gleamed.
37 Cpjn slit.
39 Breakwater.
10 Inquiry sound.
42 Three.

•Answer to Prevlou.s Puzzle
RIEIDL fcl. ILIAINIdTolIaJn

E j i w_W|I IL
R
AINISIAIS

Q aiT ]

ALFRED
LANDON

44 Benevolent.
45 Chaos.
46 Fish eggs.
48 Teams’ turns

at bat.
59 Play on words. 
51 Pitcher.
53 Sounds.
54 Nominal value.
55 Constellation.
57 Unit.
58 Mare.
60 The infield.
61 Three ------

l a a c a i i B s
and the ba/tter 
Is out.
VERTICAJ,

1 Exclamatlou.
2 Reverence.
3 Student, 

groups.
4 To redact.
5 Dye.
G Lion.
7 Liberal giving.
8 Unmarried 

mhn.

9 Social insect.
10 Musical note.. 
15 X.
18 Ball player.
20 Crowd.
21 Pour-base hit. 
23 Tiny.
25 Pish.
27 Pistol.
29 To liquefy.
31 Type standard.
32 Lean-to.
34 Fern seeds.
36 Iniquities.
38 Wigwam.
39 Hogs.
41 Mohammedan 

nymph.
43 Fillet.
44 Leg joints.
45 To nurture.
47 Sllkworiri.
49 Wayside hotel 
60 Public garden. 
52. Name.
54 T aro, paste.
55 Alleged force. 
5.6 Nay.
58 Hour.
59 Corpse.

1 ' a -4

14

le

IS lib

* 3 '

1^4

55

e? ISO

aa

135

31

49

r 9 10 1

1)5

17
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'
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M t s . Roy Parks 
Sings for Naomis

Mrs. ROy Parks sang a spiecial 
number at the meeting of the Na
omi class in the private dining 
room of the Hotel Scharbauer Sun
day morning. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Holt Jowell at the piano.

The lesson reading was given by 
Miss Virgie Locklar and Mrs. R. L. 
Mitchell presented the devotional.

Mrs. O. H. Lamar played the o f
fertory and Mrs. W. P. Knight col
lected the -offering.

The dismissal prayer was given 
by Mrs. A. E. Horst,

GUESTS FROM KILGORE

Mr. and Mrs. J. Eddie Simms of 
Kilgore are in Midland as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Covington. 
They formerly, lived in Midland. ■

TO SWEETWATER

Two Encieavors Hold 
Last Meeting for 
The Season

Mi.s.ses tiorene Webb, Martha Car
ter. Joyce Holiman. Betty Crawford, 
and Doris Swearingen went to 
Sweetwater Sunday afternoon.

Some of Roosevelt’.S' friends would 
like him to take a courageous stand 
and boldly attack the court during 
the campaign. But the inside bet
ting is on the Drobability that he- 
will be more cautious.

You can mark it down as a strong 
possibility that some time within the 
next year there will be more than 
nine justices. By a .simple act of 
(Hingress the President would be 
enabled to appoint three or four ad
ditional members of the coiurt and 
to choose men who would be more 
likely to line up with Justices Stone, 
Brandeis, and Cardozo than with 
Hughes. Roberts, McReynolds. Su- 
tlierland. Van Devamer. and Butler.

Such a move, according to strate
gists who whisper that it is more 
than a tentative proposal, would be 
accompanied by official assurance 
that the- court would be permitted 
to revert to its status as a nine-man 
body through failure to fill, the first 
few vacancies and by an administra
tion. crusade for a constitutional 
amendment spedfically permitting 
social-economic and general welfare 
legislation by congress.

Challenge From Hughes
Chief Justice Hughes, in the opin

ion of many lawyers of varying po
litical belief, specifically challenged 
the administration'to make consti-

ODESSA CLASS TO 
HEARKLAPPROm

. .  aiio so ÔM 

arc

E ven, w e  intensely  
practical moderns don't 
ca re  to let ou r hest 
friends learn the import^- 
ant secret just by chance.

"Art-Point” Announce
ments, created by. the ap
proved,Thermographic Pro
cess, cost little, are con
venient, and also consider
ate. We'll be more- than 
pleased to show samples.

. , OJ tUtia.as SB.00 /or 60 ,
COMMERCIAL 

PTG. CO.
Phone 7 or 8

Ab L ig h t" o r  Dark** L ot- 
tars . . 'The B een , Sm ooth. 
*\?elt>eiy Raisa< G ood Taste 
Dem ands.

Pinal meetings before disbanding 
for the summer were held by. the 
Junior and Intermediate Endeavors 
at the First Christian church Sun
day.

Doris Lynn Pemberton w.as lead
er for the Intermediate program 
which, centered on the subject."How 
to Keep from Doing Wrong.”

Topics were discussed by, John 
Pickering, Joe Norman. Ollle- Faye 
Shepherd and B illy  Joe Hall.

The last topic in the series of stud 
les on. Mexico. "Hands Ttcross the 
Border.” was discussed at the-meet
ing of the Junior Endeavor. Hazel 
McBrfan led the program, with. 
Charles Reader, Jimmie Pickering, 
Betty Ruth Pickering.
Ade Belle Reader, and Mrs. Zach 
Reader taking assisting parts. Mrs. 
J. E. Plckei-ing read the Scripture 
lesson.
Mrs. Abell Returns 
From Sea, Land Trip
Mr.s. Geo. T. Abell returned the 

last of the week from a month’s 
tour of Caribbean and Central Am
erican Lands. She and Mrs. V.olnev 
W. Taylor were the two Texas club 
women in. a party of 15 which made 
the tour: in the benefit' of goodwill 
between Americein "women and 
those of the neighbor: nations.

Mrs. Abell and others of the party; 
went first to Cuba, then to Kingston, 
Jamaica, and from there to Christo- 

I bal and Panama City. Prom the lat
ter city they flew back to' Chrlsto- 
bal over the Panama Canal Zone, a 
35-minute trip.
Continuing the itinerary, the group 

Visited Port Limon in Costa Rica, 
traveled to the interior to see San 
Jase. capital, of the tropical county, 
and then sailed to Christobal. TTiey 
returned to the United States via 
Havana and visited Miami, Pla.

GUEST OF MRS. ANGUISH 
Miss Viola Neel of San Francisco, 

Gallf., is the house guest of Mrs. E. 
W. Angul-sh. for this week.
tutional amendment a campaign is
sue when, he pointed out that the 
lieople had the power to amend the 
constitution if they wanted to give 
congress the power to regulate in
dustries and the relations of em
ployers and empiloyes.

Coupled with Hughes’ assertion 
in the stockyards case that the 
court would stand for no congres
sional attempt' to limit its apiiel- 
late jurLsdiction, these expierts say, 
that observation may be taken as 
a defiance to the New Deal to its 
worst in the political arena.

States’ Wishes Ignored 
Leaving aside political aspiects, It 

can be readily seen that the court 
majority has imp)eriled its pjosltion 
by declaring industrial production 
to be a local matter with which 
the federal government cannot, in
terfere. because regulation is a pre
rogative of the states.

In the case of a demoralized in
dustry which the Guffey act was 
expected to curb, the court oppxDsed 
its dictum to 80 per cent of the in
dustry, all the miners—-and Infer- 
entially the-rest, of organized labor, 
both houses of congressi the Presi
dent and—

Perhapis. most significantly, the 
'.seven states which filed briefs in 
.support of: the coal stabilization act, 
with the assertion. Uiat they, them
selves could: not deal effectively 
with the problems of the bituminotts 
coal Industry.

The states were Ohio, Indiana. 
Illinois, Pennsylvania, New. Mexico, 
Washington, and Kentucky.

They denied the contention of 
pilaintlffs that their constitutional 
rights would be invaded by the act: 
,and asserted, that federal regulation 
v/as essential.

Ties Government’s Hands 
The court’s decision leaves the 

federal government powerles.s. to 
remedy a. situation which the states 
chiefly Involved have said they 
themselves were powerless to meet.

Its position in. the face of such 
numbers, which must be considered 
in view of the finish fight with the 
New Deal now to be anticipated, i.s 
further qualified by the added op
position of- the three liberal justices 
—a former professor of law, a. de
fender of public causes, and a jur
ist, as distinguished' from six men 
whose backgrounds are predomin
antly those of" corporation lawyers.

Previous indications have been 
that the pieople of' the country wei-e 
largely inclined to stand behind 
any majority of the court, and the 
constitution as interpreted by that 
majority. But it-is increasingly ob
vious that the opposition may be 
able to put up a very strong front. 
(Copyright: 1936, NEA Service, Ino.)

Local J u d g e  Will 
The Graduation 

Address

Give

:EMININE 
A N G I E S

B T  KATHLEEN EILAND
F

And still it rains. -Wliich suits us 
pwfeetly—just so the rainy days 
don’t become too numerous.'

District Judge Chas. L. Klapiiroth 
of Midland will give the graduation 
address to the senior class of Odessa 
high school Wednesday, evening, it. 
has been announced by Superinten- 
,dent Murry H. Ply. Jhe final pro- 
gAm  will be held at- the high school 
auditorium there.

“ The Education Men Need” will 
be the subject of the jurist’s address.

Judge Klapproth is a graduate 
of Midland high school and of the 
University of Texas academic and 
law schools. He has been, much in 
demand as an inspirational spieaker.

“ Signals from beyond the .stars, 
we call Inspiration” Dr. E. M. Walts 
.said, yesterday in. his baccalaureate 
address to. the graduating class. It 
i.s a beautiful word picture and per- 
haijs describes that mysterious urge 
which carries man to his greatest 
achievements as well as any other 
phra.se could do.

Inspiration is a valuable thing, 
not to he depended upon .solely and 
not to be overworked, but a most 
potent power for accomplishment, 
nevei'theless.

Annottneements
Monday

Methodist missionary circles will 
meet as follows Monday afternoon: 
Laura Haygood with Mrs. Noel G. 
Oates, 306 North Pecas, at 3:30 
o ’clock; Belle Bennett with Mrs. 
George Glass, 911 West Texas, at 
3 o ’clock; Mary Scharbauer with 
Mrs. C. C. Watson, 305 North Pecos, 
at 3:30 o ’clock.

■ Baptist ruissionary circles will 
meet Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock a sfollows; Evangels with 
Mrs. C. P. Pope, 806 North Loraine; 
Lucille Reagan with Mrs. Percy 
Mims. 210 West Tennessee; Annie 
Ban'on in the north room at the 
church.

Rijnhart cii-cle will meet In the 
education room at the First Chris
tian church Monday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock.

The Pre.sbyterlan auxilary will 
meet at the church Monday after
noon at 4. o ’clock for- the aiuiual 
birthday party.

A most attractive suit for wear to 
,the races was observed at the Press 
Convention luncheon the other day. 
According to our imperfect view of It 
the costume was a two-piece affair 
of dull red linen with a .saluor 
type hat In matching straw.

The Buslne.ss and Professional 
Women’s clubs will hold Us monthly 
dinner meeting In the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbauer 
Monday evening at 7:30. All mem
bers who do not plan to attend 
are asked to telephone Mrs. Frances 
Stallworth before 10 o ’clock -Mon
day morning so that preijaration 
will not be made for them.

Tuesday
Bridgette club will meet with Mrs. 

J. J. Kelly, 700 West Kansas, Tues- 
dav afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Wednesday
Pine Arts club will meet with. 

Mrs. R. C. Tucker. 608 N Marienfeld; 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Thursday
The T. E. L. class of the Baptist 

church will meet with Mrs. Brooks 
at the Fred Middleton home. 900 
West Tennessee, Thursday afternoon 
at 3.o ’clock for a business and social 
meeting. Mrs. E. Smith will be co
hostess. ____

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. J. B. Crawford, 401 North 
Colorado, Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock.

: Lucky Thirteen club will meet 
with Mrs. S. P. Hall, 614 West Mis
souri. Friday evening at 7:15 o ’clock. 
Husbands of membera wU be guests.

It is always a heartening thing 
to us to see the crowds which attend 
school programs an particularly the 
commencement programs here in 
Midland. It .seems to Indicate a 
citizenship rooted deep in the whole 
.some, simple, fundamental things of 
life. Of course, that may be only 
fanciful imagery but so It appears 
anyway.

Wonder why: High .school grad
uates always look so .solemn when 
they march down, the aisle? Why .so 
often in order to have something 
we want, we have to give up some
thing else which we also want? Why 
ev’erybody prefers a rainy night for 
sleeping? Why green i.s so restful 
to the eyes? Why women are curs
ed with the desu'e for more clothes 
than they can ever afford to buy?

Ap Baker wore a two-bit straw 
Mexican, style hat to the Downs the 
other day, on account of the rain, 

^Intending to stay only, a few min
utes. He got there just in time to.be 
one of the two persons who hit the 
daily double for $258.30, hi.s wife hit 
a couple or three long shots and 
business at the store picked up 20 
per cent. All I ’ve got to. say is he 
ought to wear that two-bit hat the 
re.st of the summer. When Ap con
tributed to the $1,000 added Mer
chants Handicap fund, he remarked 
that he would he out there to get 
his money back from the-mutuels, 
and did he get it back? He near
ly got the whole purse.

♦ » »
Some of us who helped build- up 

that- daily double Saturday ought 
to have coffee coming off Ap for 
months to cOme. '

This is. the evening for. the annual 
open air- band concert. This occa
sion has a big advantage because 
if it’s raining all the band and. au
dience . have to do is go inside the 
high school auditorium. And the 
funny part about It is that we- have 
a rain almost every year on the 
evening of the open air. band con
cert.

Despite what people say about 
the disappearance of the frou-frou 
and mystery of women’s clothes, mi
lady will .soon be rustling about in 
frilled petticoats we predict. Some 
of the new dresses, especially sumr 
nier evening gowns, are matched 
with slips which have pleated ruf
fles at the hem.

Scratches, etc.
.at reli*v« soreness —
IIM * ' hasten heaJinq — help 

prevent infection -  apply 
at once, mild,reliable WResinol

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St,
Office 

Phone 822
Reeidmee 

Phone 1084

YOUIL ENJOY OUfi
SANDWICHES 

REAL PIT BARBECUE 
VEGETABLE LUNCHES 

JUICY STEAKS 
FRIED CHICKEN

With Cream Gravy 
And Hot Biscuits

Green Gables
CURB SERVICE

(Reserves the right to ‘‘gnaek" 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

, The press donvelitlon barbecue 
didn’t- have .such advantages Fri
day evening. It just naturally rain
ed at barbecue time and a taunen 
of- tho.se who went had- to get wet. or 
be .served in their cars by the wet 
guys. That fellow Tiffin Is just like 
a wet rat when it rains on him. He 
just don’t give a dern.

It’s too wet to plow—the happiest 
condition known to a fai'mer. I 
got that from Fletch Currie:

Today’s daily, double: Dud-in-the- 
Mud in the second race and Web 
Foot in the third. i

WORLD'S f  
NO. 1
TYPEWRITER
W est Texas- OfHce  

Supply
Phone 95

Constipation
It conittpatloa cauiee-you 41se»tloQ, Headachea;- Bad Sloop, ly. sot quicic roiiofiwittt ADL9*RtKA. Thorough. In action r*t; 

tlrojy,. rjBDtlei and, safe. _

A O L E R I K  A
CITY DRUG STORE (Adv.)

Visual
Efficiency
Essential

For
Succesa

Make Sure You Are 
Visually Efficient

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

IMS' T-hinnaa Bid 
Office Ph. 146—Rea. Ph 8HU

DR. GREEN
Dentist

Extractions $1, except wisdom 
teeth. Dr. HARTMAN’S An
esthetic for drilling out cavi
ties used: False teeth $25 to 
$100.

S ocia l prices for a short time. Teeth that make you look younger. 
Mostly one day service for out-of-town-patients. 10 years experi
ence—Registered, licensed. Northwestern University of- Chicago, 
111., Graduate. Examination Free.

Teeth Cleaned-^$1.S0 up 
Gold Crowns Ss Bridgework—$7 up 

Fillings—$130 up
First Nat’l'Bank Bldg. No Phone-—No Appointment

Needed

.K lim . . .
IIB

1019 West Wall Phone 477

ALWAYS REMEMBERED
1. When: the griduue teceivet 2. 'When Dad ot Mother pre> 
that DIPLOMA . .  . sundiug fox sents a HAMILTON . . . the 
years of hard woilc. world's best loved gtaduation g|ft.

Give the graduation gift that will teally be-appieciaced— a. 
Hamilton. Drop in todap- and see for yourselif' why young 
people prefer a Hamilton.

D. H. ROETTGER
Jeweler

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

All fathers and mothers want their children to succeed and as 
long as they ran, mothers and fathers the country, over sacrifice 
and plan to give their boys and girls every advantage, every op
portunity, for they want them to have a start which they too often 
were denied.

“ We want to send Jim to college if we can afford it.”  they 
say. “ We plan to give Mary special training in music if we. liave 
the money when she has finished high school.”

But whv should an IF threaten these dreams? A PRAETOR
IAN EDUCATIONAL POLICY can erase that IE and permit 
mothers and fathers to say positively: “MY, CHILDREN ABE GO
ING-TO > COLLEGE,”  The Praetorians’ plans offer a systematic 
way of saving. A little put away each month makes the educa
tion-SURE. Investigate the Praetorians’ Educational. policies for 
children.

Tke Praetorians
Texas- Oldest' Legal Reserve Life Insurance 

Institution
PraeU'rian Building—Dallas,, Texas

SEE-PHONE-J)R WRITE
J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Di.t. Mgr.

601 Petroleum Bldg,— P, O. Box 908 
Phone 111 Midland, Texas-

Follow the march, 
o f  Modern Times,
Drop in now for 
the’ NEW perman
ent. It is machine
less and absolutely 
the hit of the sear 
son: Lovely, nat
ural a p p e a r ing 
curls. In facta conr 
vertible that can be 
conveiled. into the
personality coiffure for the- evening and: the- 
sleek tailored effect for the aftni’noon races;

We will close Monday at 2 o’clock for the races. 
Make youn appointments early.

Our Beauty^Shop
Phona 822-306- Nbrth Mkin

Ltano Beauty Shop
Phone 273— Ground: Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg:.

Petroleum Beauty Shop
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E, A. Boch, Proprietor
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What Oil Industry 
Means to State Is 

 ̂ Told in Almanac
t ________

DALIiAS. Texas. — What the oil 
industry means to Texas is revealed 
in a convincing manner by the "Tex 
as Almanac and State Indnstrial 
Guide for 1936", published' by the 
Dallas News.

This authority states that the 
petroleum industry provides a liv 
ing for approximately 1,000.000 peo
ple in Texas. Wliile cotton still em
ploys more persons than oil, the 
annual value has been, less than 
that of oil sine 1929 and last year 
was- le.ss than half the value of 
the "oil crop,”

The present oil reserve of Texas 
are estimated at 5,500,000,000 barrels 
out of a reserve of 12,000,000.000 
barrels in the TJnited States. In 
1935, Texas produced 391,483,000 bar
rels of oil, valued at $385,000,000. The 
same year, Texas produced 3,050,- 
000 bales of cotton valued at $166,- 
835,000., and: the value of all Texas 
farm crops was $375,298,000.

Oil products and properties bear 
56 per cent of the taxes collected 
by the State government, “ ‘accord
ing to some authorities in tax mat
ters", the Almanac says. This esti
mate, according to the Mid-Contin
ent Oil & Gas Association o f Texas, 
is considered conservative. This au

thority. states that taxes paid by the 
oil industry of Texas amount to at- 
least sixty per cent (60%) o f  t»e 
entire revenue received from taxa
tion by the State. Texas refi)<ery 
pinducts were valued at $29f081,- 
019., in 1933, the last year for 
which figures are available.

“ In a multitude of ways, the Al
manac declares, petroleiun nas con
tributed CO Texas’ progress. 'While it 
ranks second to cotton a, contri
butor to wealth o f  the. State over a 
long period, it has contributed more 
surplus wealth, which has resulted 
in stimulation of industrial develop
ment and civic and cultural ad
vancement. Most of the great en
dowments, private and those com- j 
ing from public lands such as the j 
$33,168,960 endowment of the Uni-1 
versity of Texas, have come primar
ily from oil. Texas, today, is p rob -. 
ably two decades ahead of where it ] 
would have been in its economic, j 
social, and cultural, development had 
there been no petroleum."

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A ll’s W oll— Almost By MARTIN

'  h -

I SUODENiW A<b TAC ‘EAOQM
1 CAtAE PA ^-StO  OVIEQ —

HE
CLEAQEE

The
SUNi

CAME
OUT

jSlliMO THE 6EA AGA\W WAS CAEM'

•  w CONi<b\OE«AP>EE CONiTISASJV TO 
T H E  P ^ E E G S O f ^  <— >

When making a .speech. Presi
dent Roosevelt averages about 150 
words a minute.

PHONE
1083

L| ^ m
iLJaM
TEX. not

W. Wall

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified munber of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice- given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2f a word a day.
4f a word two days.
5(* a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges;
1 day
2 d85(s 50#.
3 days 60#.

PURTHEH information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

I I — Employment

WASH T U B B S _____________ _____________
i^ELL,iF Y ima&ine  a p e e -wee/ P(Dp n er , K hev ĥE'?' 
THAT PONT KlP KNOCKIN' OUT 7  THAT'5 WHAT )COMIN' 
•TAKE the / A  DESPERADO /T  I  CALL NE(?V£,/ TO.
' PRIZE, / with  A ROCK.

The Show’s Not Over, Yet By CRANE

..A

MAN OR woman wanted to handle 
distribution of famous Watkins 
products in Midland, selling and 
serving- hundi'eds of satisfied cus
tomers. Excellent opportunity for 
right party. No investmejrt. Write 
J. R. Watkins Co., 70-80 W. Iowa 
Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 66-1

BETTER \ HE LL GET \  PIP ANVBODV HANDCUFF PLENTY FOR15EARCH HIM? AND I  FOUND \ H 0 0 ‘WEEf' \ THAT'£ TH' FUST BUT WHERE'S ]  THAT'S RifaHT. 
i n , 000  IN i w \  LOOKIT a l l  tim e  I  e v e r  t h e  r est of ) $-|3;0OO 5TILI-I
_  -------------  ' t HATMONEX/SEEN MORE'n S  IT? PICKET V  15 MiSGiN'.

THUTTV POLLARsJWAS ROBBED
IM MV LIFE, J^OF40THOU5AN£

&ILL5 ON 'IM 
HE'S THE GUY 
WHO ROBBED MR. PICKET/ 
ALL. RIGHT, r

V n c
fSEARCH] ME,

MAKE HIM* I 
TALK, IKE. i 
r  RECKON. 
THI5-AFFA1R| AINTCLEAREP
UP/after!

AU,

14-—Personal

2— Far Sale

Feed Roses Regularly
with this complete,
I •  balanced d iets

ViOORO
"  Complete plant foot! /

^ -------------- — r r — —̂ i r
Why let the leaf rollers defoliate 
your rose bushes? Let u.s spray 
them.
Barron’s Tree & Bose Service 

Phone 884

MADAM LAWONE, noted psycho
logist and spiritualist, ^ill tell 
you all without asking questions. 
Room 241, Scharbauer Hotel. 63-6

IS^Miscellaneotts
WILL lease 100 acres undere cultiva

tion to party with tractor only; 
cash or shares. F. C. Stubbe, six 
miles west on highway 64-3

IRA PROCTOR
Makes old floors look new and 
-finishes' new floors. Painting and 

paper hanging contractor.
12 Years Experience 

Phone 48

UPRIGHT piano, good condition. 
$35.00, cash; Majestic radio, $15; 
Thor Mangel, $25D0. 312 West 
Florida, Phone 524. 65-2

SAWDUST for sale, 25c per 100 lbs. 
at A and L Housing Liunber Co.

65-6
FOR SALE: Sweet milk and cream 

at S. H. Gwyns, 3ti miles north
west. 65-3

WORK mai’es for sale; J. E. Wal
lace; Route One. 66-1.

. 2—Farn. Apts.
POUR ROOM furnished apartment; 

utilities furnished; available June 
1. Phone 285-J. 66-3

&—Poultry
BABY chicks and milk fed fryers 

for sale; Giants and Wyandottes; 
live or dressed. Midland Hatch- 
ery. Phone 9003F2.___________65-6

IB— Bedrooms
FOR RENT: South sleeping room; 

twin beds; for two gentlemen; out
side entrance, garage. 104 East 
Maiden Lane. 66-3

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE
9 0 0 0

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

After 12 years of service on clean
ers, I recommend the Eureka, be
cause it cleans hair and lint In
stantly, as well as embedded dirt.

The new model motor driven brush 
Eureka removes m(jre dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard
less of price. Also cleans walls and 
furniture; paints, sprays wax on 
floors, polishes, kUls moths, sham
poos rugs and purifies the air.

^ e  a new Eureka demonstrated 
In your home before you buy, sell
ing at $39.50 and up. Used cleaners 
—^Euiekas, Hoovers, Electrolux and 
others.

Cleaners on display at the Light 
Co. and Barrev Furniture.

G. Blain Luse

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY

615 West Wall Phone 451
New and Used Furniture at Reasonable Prices

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For Stole, District- and County 
Offlees, $15.00; lor Precinct: O f
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For State Senator:
(29th District of Texas)

H. L. WINFIELD 
(Pecos County)
ENJAMIN P. BERKELEY 

(Brewster County.)
For District Attorney:

(70th Judicial District) 
CECIL C. COLLING8 

(Re-Election)
For District Clerk*.

NETTYE C. ROMEB- 
< (Re-Election)

- MRS. E. E. STEVENS 
For County Judge:

E. H. BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney: 

MERRITT P. HINES- 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

J H. PINE

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K, LTGON 
For Justice or Peace:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-BHection)
W. P. (Bud) ESTES 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner;
(Precinct No. 2)

W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

TYSON MIDKIPP 
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4) '
CARL SMITH 

(Be-Election)
B. G. PEACH

ALLEY OOP
YOU SEEM TERRIBLY 
iCHOOSEY TODAY-WE'VE 
-SEEM ALL KIWDS 05 
:AMIMALS AIOD YOU'VE 

PASSED THEM

A Trail of Trouble
T WAUT SOMETH DOG 

EKTRA SPECIAL' 
THOSE WEVE SEEM

WE M USri YEH - DIMMV'S COVERED 
BE AKJ ( a  l o t  o f  GROUMD.-THIS 
AWFULLY ;  PAFTT OF TH ' COUMTRY 
LOWG WAYS IS a l l  m ew  TO ME -  

FROM (  BUT I  LIKE A CHAMGE 
M O O ' A  IM SCEKIERY OMCE

IM A WHILE.... r

HEY, OOOLA- LOOKIT.
THAT FOOTPRlNT.V"^ UMM- IT LOOKS

5 ^

' -f-. ^

2B

I  THOUGHT I'D SEEM ALL TH ' 
DIFFEREWT KIWDS OF CRITTERS 
THERE ARE -B U T I'VE MEVER 
LAID EYES OM TRACKS LIKE 
THESE-WHAD'YA SAY 

JE FOLLOW 'EM?

By 0*'sMLIN

^ALL
iBKaHT

f -

.liL  ̂
' ■>

A i&t*’

SALESMAN SAM
TH ' TIR£& OAJ TH A T OL' HACK 
X BouG H TH AVe (So m e  b l o o e y , 
AM' THEY T e l l  ĉ e  t h ' kim o  T a  
F IT  IT  AIM’T  0EIM' MADE AMY 

MOIZEl

The Car Has Gone to .the Bowwows
c h e e r . DUZ'lT', 
X  <jrOT A>M id e a ”  
THAT'LL So l v e  

Ve r . T i r e  , 
P r o b l e m !

7 / T 0 7 ^

WA s u r e  GcTT a  h e a d  OM VA, 
SAf^l A SALAM I AROUMD EACH 
HALF OF T h '  COHEEL'LL MAKE 

A  FlM E_TIRe.l

By SMALL

VEAH^ a m ' i f y a
COAMT BALLOOM 

TiRES/ X KIM USE, 
S o m e  Bo lom eys!

^  S a M E _ C L A ^ S S ^  )  [V E R - T O O Tll^^ D i i ^ i  C^E

■ >

EH/ S A M  2 SUR E A R E  PUTTIM'OM
TH ' D O G T

V'l

© H36 BY NEA SSSvTcE, INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

HAS THAT 
I MUTT GOT A 

LICENSE ?

GEE, I  DONT THINK 
SO, MISTER? 1 

GAVE HIM A BATH 
THIS m o r n in g  

AM' RUBBED 
POWDER

rT -C (? Z T= ^  ALL OVER
I!— A T: /Ti V him *

Co

■C

DOHT BE FUWSf/.''re)U'vE 
GOTTO BUY A LICENSE 
AND FASTEN m O  i - 
HISCOLIAR.IF YbU ( 
WANT TO KEEP YOUR ■ 

DOG IN THIS 
CITY a

Dog Catcher By -BLOSSER

HAVE 
T o  DO 
T H A T ?

.1/'-

VES! THAT'S THE LAW HERE ! 
YtXI'LL HAVE TD KICK THRU V/TTH 
# 2 ,  OR THE CITY WILL TAKE 

HIM AWAY FROM YULI

HEY, KID..., 
CALL YOUR 
DOG OFF.. 
CALL HIM 
O F F  I  

SAY!!

I ---------------------------- ------------- - -
NOTHING DOING.' THE CITY
CAN m a k e  m e  b u y  a  '
LICENSE, BUT TM NOT 
GONNA CHANC3E HIS 
NAME ? I ’VE CALLED 
HIM POODLES EVER 
SINCE HE WAS A 

^  PUP?.' y r T i k t
V\

V/k T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OPF; S6&.{r).1536.eV.NEA V̂ICÊ INC.

OUT OUR W A Y

r e03LI.' THAT WAS TW' WORST \  
KIND OF LUCK, QETTIN' HIT \ 
BY THAT CAR -  B -H O O  - 1 - 1 
F E E L  AW FUL BAD ABOUT 
TM' WAY I'VE BAWLED YOU 
OUT AM'-AM' BOSSED YOU 

AROUMD -  B-HOO - I WISH I'D 
BEEN KINDER, SW EETER  AMD 

MORE PATIEM T-I WILL.FRDM 
NOW OM -  B-HOO -H O O  -

QETT'M HIT WAS'M
t h ' w o r s t  l u c k -
TH' WORST LUCK IS 
TH AT I CAM OMLV 
GET ALL THAT W ITH 
OMLV OME EAR AMD 

OME E Y E .'

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

YOU LOOK

7

f-

P A L S ’ a r o u n d . 
T H ' T O N S IL S ,  
HO O P-—  A M  

O L D  S E A  D 0 6  
LIK E  YOU 

C O U L D N 'T  
B E

P E E L IN G ,
A  L IT T L E  
S Q U E A M I S H ^  
B Y  A M Y  
C H A N C E  

2

ME/ S EA SIC K ? 
F A W /  IF 

I'M A LITTLE 
U P S E T  IT
MUST B E  A  

P E tu F N  O F  
MY JU N G L E  

F E V E R  /

WHY/ 
K E / p  

G ET SEA 
SICK OKI 
A BOAT 

THAT WAS 
IM D R Y

cr

M, REG. U. S. PAT. OFF

IcI

U E E O E a. Ai3£, tAADC -  KIOT B n oa -l

By HEARN

HEfe PiOME HIS 
SAILING IN 

W E T S P O r S y  
STRADDLING. 

B E E R  
"BARRELS 

AG RO UND  
OKI A  

SAW DUST  
(SLAM P* 

W HERE THEY 
USE SWIMGIMG 
DO O RS f o r  .

SAILS AND <
A BRASS "RAIU 

FO R a n
a n c h o r

K I o l d ^
E V E R Y T H  ING .'i
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ODESSA OILERS TAKE ANGELO 6  TO 1 ON LOCAL DIAMOND SUNDAY
Shirley Temple 

Stars at Yucca 
In Gayest Film

The Yucca Theatre is currently 
host to one of, the brightest .happiest 
and most delightful photoplay the 
screen has presented in months, 
“Captain January’ ’, in which Shirley 
Temple returns as a tiny sea-waif

LAST
DAYR I T Z

. teWANCE ON THE NORTHERN TRAIL!

ROCHELLE
HUDSON

PAUL
K E L L Y

ROBERT
K E N T20̂  CoR4v̂*Tn

Plus
Our Gang Comedy 

News Events

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY
PAT O’BRIEN 

Josephine Hutchinson 
In

'T MARRIED A  DOCTOR’

who steers straight into your hearts.
Smrounding Laura E. Richard’s 

pungently dramatic story with a 
flock of tinkling tunes and adorable 
dances, “ Captain January’’ is the 
story of a little girl and a grizzled 
old lighthouse keeper who fight for 
happiness and who find it aftetr 
many harrowing adventures.

The villain in the piece is Sara 
Haden, in the role of a vixenish 
truant officer. She bends all her 
efforts toward separataing Shirley 
and her protector. Guy Kibbee. Plot 
follows counterplot until Kibbee flees 
out to sea with Shirley, and the pic
ture reaches Its happy conclusion 
when the “old meanie’’ Is thwarted 
and Shirley and Kibbee are happily 
rejoined.

Most adorable of the tinkling nev; 
tunes all with music by Lew Pol
lack, is “The Right Somebody to 
Love." Shirley’s dancing partner in 
“Captain January” is limber-legged 
Buddy Ebsen, who performs a flock 
of fascinating new steps with the 
starlet when lie isn’t busy falling 
in love with June Lang. Slim Sum
merville and Jane Darwell are 
outstanding in comedy characteriza
tions in this picture .ably and hum
orously directed by David Butler.

Tarleton’s Summer 
School Opens June 2
STEPHENVILLE. Texas.— The 

first term of summer school will 
open Wednesday. June 3. at John 
Tarleton College, according to an
nouncement from college officials. 
The two six-week terms wiil be 
from June 3 to July 14, and July 
15 to August 25.

Courses will offered in practical- , 
ly all basci subjects included in the i 
long-session curricula, with the pro
vision that if a sufficient number 
of students want a course not listed 
every effort will be made to add it.

Included in the program of work 
are courses o f special interest to 
students of vocational agriculture 
and home economics and to those 
interested in meeting requirements 
for rural aid, as well as courses in 
science, business administration, 
music, education, and general aca
demic subjects.

if

MOVED
204 EAST WALL

Across Street From Midland Hotel 
See Us for

Adequate and Safe Wiring

PHILLIPS ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 878

Electrical Contracting— Fixtures & Appliances 
All work guaranteed to conform to the National Fire 

Underwriters Code

Siege of the Alamo 
Will be Feature 

Of Sadler Show
Harley Sadler and his company, 

who open a three-day engagement 
here tonight, are featuring as their 
Centennial attraction, "The Siege of 
The Aiamo,” a four-act comedy- 
drama of Texas history, playing 
Wednesday.

Almost a car-load of secenry is 
carried for this one production with 
speciai costumes lighting effects, 
and furniture.

The first two acts are in the mod
est law office of James Bonham and 
William Travis who are closely as
sociated with Sam Houston and fos
tering the revolution for Texas In
dependence. The story is climaxed 
with the fall o f the Alamo at dawn 
March 6. 1836.

The play has its romance too. 
Beautiful Dolores Veramendi daugh
ter of the Vice-Governor, is pledg
ed to marry Captain Tenario, a 
political trade so that her father 
may be assured of his position. The 
first shot of the Revolution releas
ed her from her father’s promise and 
left her free to marry Bonham.

Comedy relief is furnished by 
John Smith a redheaded' bee hunt- 
ter from Arkansas, played by Har
ley Sadler himself with his usual 
humorous ability, as well as by the 
characters of Nacogdoches Kate and 
Joe.

The opening play tonight will be 
"The Auction Block.’’

All plays will be presented at the 
tent located on the corner of Fort 
Worth and Texas avenues next to 
Goodman park. The tent will open 
at 7 o ’clock and orchestra numbers 
will begin at 8 o ’clock. Tonight will 
be “ ladies night,” and each woman 
accompanied by one adult paying 
admission will be admitted free.

Vaudeville and orchestra .selections 
wiil be part of the program.

DISORDER MOUNTS 
OVER HOLY LAND,

Arab Girl Killed, British ' 
Constable Injured 

Today

JERUSALEM. May 25 An 
Arab girl was killed and a British 
constable was injured today in per
sisting disorders arising from Arab 
opposition to the Jewish influx into 
the Holy Land.

Tension mounted in Palestine with 
continued banishment of Arab agi
tators .spurring fresh resistance to 
the British military forces attempt
ing to restore order. Arab women 
on roof tops stoned troops and police 
searching the houses in Kafr Kanna.

ADVERTISES RACES
Harley Sadler’s advertising crew, 

in a cruise of towns of the Pennian 
Ba.sin, has been making announce
ments of the Midland Downs races, 
also announcing the event at the 
tent show which opens here tonight.

HAMBRIGHT HURLS’ 
GREAT GAME TO 
STRIKE OUT 10 MEN

By BILL COLLYNS

Although a large number 
of the local fans were per
haps not aware of it, the 
Midla'nd baseball diamond 
was the scene of a fine base
ball game'Sunday afternoon, 
George Elliott’s Odessa team 
humbling San Angelo’s entry 
in the Concho Basin league 
by a 6 to 1 count before a 
fairly large crowd of fans, 
most of whom' were from 
Odessa. Aside from a rather 
wild fii’st inning in which 
the San Angelo boys got off 
to a very bad start, the 
game was exceptionally in- 
tere.sting all the way, and 
the loyal baseball fans were 
favored with a fair exhi
bition.

The Odessa Oilers took an early 
lead by scoring three runs in the 
first inning and two in the second, 
with their final tally coming in the 
fifth frame. San Angelo’s lone count 
came in the fifth inning, McKin
ney, who had singled, scored on a 
two base rap by Peeples. Only three 
members of the Concho Basin en
try got as far as third base. With 
the game apparently in the bag from 
the start, the Oilers from Ector 
County were in dined to loaf a bit 
through the latter stanzas.

Ilambrighl Is Good
Local fans got to see Hambright, 

Odr::sii's one handed, .stellar hurler 
in action out there yissferday after
noon, and it was he who put on the 
show. The left hander struck out 
10 batters, while allowing only .sev
en .scattered hits and only one run. 
He walked none. And do not think 
the one handed eannol lield the 
ball. He received credit for three 
arssis!,. d u T  there Sunday, stopping 
two fairly hard line drives with his 
lone bare hand. He also takes a 
wicked cut at the ball when at bat, 
an he got a nice bingle, scoring a 
run in the Sunday affair. If Ham- , 
bright had ills other hand, h e ! 
would be in the big .shotV. A nice 
pitcher, and a great curve ball ar
tist. A jiort sider with a fast ball 
and excellent control.

Waner started on the mound for 
San Angelo, walking one hitter and 
allowing 2 hits and 3 runs before 
being relieved by Oscar Peeples in 
the last one-third of the initial 
chukker. Peeples was even le.ss ef
fective than was Waner, hJltlng 
one batter and coughing up four 
hits and two runs before being re
lieved by Spoonts fortner McCamey 
player, who was brotight in from 
left field, Peeples going to center 
field and McCoullough going to the 
Vacated left field position. From 
there on it was a ball game, and 
had SiJoonts been the starting hurl-

Roy Beanes Saloon 
To be Headquarters 

For Story Tellers

Tuesday’s Entries 
MIDLAND DOWNS

DALLAS, Texas.—They are going 
to tell nursery rhymus and fairy 
tales in Roy Bean’s saloon at the 
Texas Centennial which opens June 
6.

Stories about the Spanish con
quistadors, cattle rustlers, Indians, 
Texas bad men and more especial
ly how Texas blue-bonnets dropped 
out of the sky during an Indian 
battle and brought peace among the 
warriors, will be related there by 
story tellers of the National Folk 
Festival. The festival will present 
an eight-day program at the Expo
sition June 14-21.

For years Roy Bean was known 
throughout the length and breadth 
of the land as the “Law West of the 
Pecos.” He was a supreme court by 
himself. He recognized no Jilgher 
judicial authority.

He ;»lternated between slinging 
rough drinks over the bar in the 
front room and dispensing stony jus
tice in the rear room.

The Bean bar and court room at 
the Exposition will be an exact re
production o f the old bailiwick in 
the Pecos country. Its museum will 
jnhow jthe Judge’s bar epulpmen’t 
and the empty beer keg and roughly 
hewn board that served as his ju
dicial desk.

er, the story might have been dif- 
erent. S]x>onts struck out four, 
walked one, and allowed six scat
tered hits and one run.

Kemp. Scroggins and Conover of 
Odessa and J. Probst and Peeples of 
San Angelo led in the hitting, each 
getting two base raps. McCullough 
and Peeples of San Angelo and 
Moore of Odessa connected for 2 
ba.se hits. The errors were evenly 
divided San Angelo and Odessa mak
ing three each. A double error by 
Deford. Odessa shortstop in the 
8th. came very near being rather 
costly for his side.
Odes.sa Plans Second Game Here
The game was a swift moving af

fair with never an argument to slow 
it down. Dawkins of Odessa and El
lis of Midland called a nexceptlon- 
ally good game, Dawkins behind the 
bat and Doc Ellis on bases. Local 
fans got their money’s worth, and 
after seeing the game. realized 
more than ever that the fast grow
ing town of Midland should and 
must have a baseball team in order 
to keep pace with the other towns 
of this section.

George Elliott. Jr., business mana
ger of the Odes.sa Oilers, plans on 
bringing another fast ball club to 
Midland for a series of games with 
his club within the next two weeks. 
The fine grand stand at the local 
park appeals to the Odessians. It is 
hoped that a larger crowd will be 
out for the next game or games.

The box score:

FIRST RACE: $100, claiming, 4- 
year olds and up, five furlongs: Car
vel Hall, Savoyard, Whiskwln, Ten
der Heart, Balzar, Foreign Relations, 
Cheers, Star Maiden, Red Kate,

SECOND RACE: $125, non-claim
ing, five furlongs: Marveltina, Anelia 
G, Prince Pad, Vincent, Roundabout, 
Margaret Malone, Coventry Jane, 
Bunting Jr., Vain Girl, Flo X, Polly 
Shaw, Sunny Son.

THIRD RACE: $100, claiming, 3- 
year olds and up, four furlongs: 
Baffler Wee, Natamemor, Rosamond 
R, Peter Blues, Solo Plight, April 
23rd,. Silver Heel, Lady Scot, Black 
Beauty, Scooter.

FOURTH RACE: $100. claiming, 
3-year olds and up, four furlongs: 
Oleman Sun.shine, Princess Cueta, 
Blondes Boy, Sweetheart, Donald K, 
Excitation, Star Lion, Little Brownie, 
Mighty Does.

FIFTH RACE: $100, claiming, 3- 
year olds and up, four furlongs: Tol- 
lie Young, Dr. March, Grey Don, 
Jessie P, Run Be Glory, Joe Krieger 
Pima Rose, Cheyenne Alley, Raffles 
M.

SIXTH RACE: $100, claiming, 3

Drama of North 
Stars Dog Hero 

In Film at Ritz

< 2 Jackets, Double Cellophanê
seaM n  the FRESHNESS of 
the Prize Crop Tobaccos in

“Double-Mellow” Old Colds

Ho l d  a Double-Mellow Old Gold 
up to your ear . . .  and roll it 

around between your fingers. You’ll 
hear no crackle or snap of stale, 
dried-out tobacco. Just the silken 
swish of the finest prize crop leaf, in 
the very pink of smoking condition.

Examine the package . . . and 
you’ll see the reason for this factory- 
freshness. It’s wrapped in two jack
ets of moisture-proof Cellophane,

the highest quality obtainable. Dry 
air can’t get in; moisture can’t get 
out! So at any cigarette counter, in 
any climate, you’ll get FACTORY- 
FRESH Old Golds, as fresh as they 
left the cigarette machine.

What a difference that freshness 
makes . . .  in flavor and fragrance!

Established 1760
P. S. Yes, indeed! That “ Doub/e-Afoncy-Baefe”  offer 

is still open. Good for 30 days from this date.

O P. LorillarH Co., Ine.
'f" ^

f j m  ; f C E ^ Q i P i f A | i e " 'M c i < s f rNHiR "'CEilOFBANi*' JACKfiT

SAN ANGELO— Ab R H Po A E
Jones, 3b ...............  4 0 0 1 1 0
Welch, ss ...............  4 0 0 1 1 0
•McCullough, cf . . 4 0 1 2 0 0
Morton, l b ...............  4 0 0 8 0 0
Jobe, 2b ...............  4 0 0 2 3 2
••Spoonts, If ......  4 0 1 4  1 1
J. Probst, rf ....... 4 0 2 1 0 0
•••McKinney, c .... 4 1 1 4  1 0
Waner, p ..............  0 0 0 0 1 0
••••Peeples, p ....... 3 0 2 1 o 0

TOTALS ...........35 1 7 24 8 3
•To left field in second.
'•To pitcher in second.
•••Relieved R. Probst in first.
"••Relieved Waner in first and 

went to center field in second. 
ODESSA— Ab R H Po A E
DeFord, ss ..........  4 2 1 2  1 2
Moore, cf ..............  2 1 1 0  0 0
■White, lb ..............  5 0 1 12 0 0
Kemp, 2b .............. 5 1 2 2 5 1
Scroggins, r f .....' .... 4 1 2 1 0 0
Conover, If ..........  2 1 2 0 0 0
'Wallace, If ..........  1 0 0 0 0 0
Terry, 3b .......   2 0 1 0 2 0
••Balenti, 3b ....... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Robertson, c ..........  4 0 1 10 0 0
Hambright, p ........  4 0 1 0 3 0

TOTALS .........!...35 6 12 27 11 3
'Slibstituted for Conover in sixth.
•'Hit for Terry in fifth.

San Angelo ........... 000 010 000—1
Odessa .................... 320 010 OOx—6

Two ba.se hits: McCullough, Peep
les, Moore. Sacrifice hits, Moore; 
double plays: Kemp to DeFord to 
White; hits and runs, off Ham
bright, 7 and 1; struck out by Ham
bright 10; by Spoonts 4; bases on 
balls, off Waner 1, off Spoonts 1; 
hits and runs off Waner 2 and 3, 
off Peebles 4 and 2, off Spoonts 6 
and 1; hit by pitcher, Conover, 
Moore; winning pitcher, Hambright; 
losing pitcher, Spoonts; stolen bases, 
DeFord. Jones. Umpires: Dawkins 
and Ellis.

Bringing James Oliver Curwood’s 
stirring story of a man, a girl and a 
loyal dog'Til the frozen North to the 
screen, “The Country Beyond” is 
now at the Ritz Theatre showing 
for the last day.

Buck, the giant St. Bernard sen 
sation of “The Call of the Wild,” is 
the animal star of this new picture, 
with Rochelle Hudson, Paul Kelly 
and Robert Kent heading the stellar 
Hollywood cast.
"The Country Beyond” is the track 

less wastes of Northern Canada. 
Its hero is Robert Kent playing a 
Canadian Mounted policeman.

New to the game, he permits 
Rochelle Hudson and her father, 
Alan Hale to give him the slip. Hale 
is wanted for a hiurder actually com 
mltted by Alan Dinehart, his part
ner in crime.

While Kent’.s fellow “ mountie” 
Paul Kelly tracks Hale, he goes af
ter the girl and her faithful St. 
Bernard who is leading her out of 
the wilderness. The film follows their 
startling adventures, their combat 
with Dinehart and Buck’s timely 
arrival and savage fight to the death 
with Dinehart’s vicious dog. The 
close of the picture shows pursuer 
and captive happily united in the 
knowledge of love.

Let Us

Clean and Press
That

Race Track Suit

CITY CLEANERS
Phone 89

SANDERS
FURNITURE k PAINT SHOP

REFINISHING 
SLIP COVERS

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

Open Both Ends

206 N. Marienfield . 
411 W. Illinois Phone 752

year olds and up, seven furlongs: 
Ben D, My Rosanne, McGopigle, 
Beadle Mint, Hermos Lad, Roll 
Home, Minnie K, Billie Clover, Ole- 
pal, Golden Tip.

SEVEN’TH RACE: $150, non
claiming, 4-year olds and up, six 
and one-half furlongs: Westko, Pere- 
grina. Mount Lookout, Nyack, Wit- 
tora,. Barney Keen, Proposing.

EIGHTH RACE: $100, claiming, 
3-year olds and up, six and one-half 
furlongs: Thistle Princess, Seidrah, 
Judgment, Massive, Privately, Prince 
Tunga, J. G. Mahaffey, Omarvitus.

NINTH RACE: $100, claiming, 3- 
year old and up, three furlongs: Mo- 
gard, Bobbie Joe, Lizzie Ross, Ethel 
B, Bill Wade, Bud Duncan, Kitty 
Wells.

R in g w o r m
If the first bottle of BROWN’S 
LOTION fails to kill the Ring
worm within 3 days, go to your 
druggist, get your money back.
“ I was suffering W’ ith sores on 

my hand and wrist. Tt was thought 
to be Ringworm. 1 stopped into 
the A. & B. Drug Store (the Rexall 
Store), and one a p p lica tio n  of 
BROWN’S LOTION gave me relief. 
After a few applications my hand 
was healed. A friend of mine had 
Athlete’s Foot. I applied BROWN’S 
LOTION. H is A th le te ’ s Foot is 
gone.” —Chas. Lott, Salvation Army 
Home, Lawton, Oklahoma.

A clean liquid, not a messy paste. 
For RINGWORM, ECZEMA, TET- '  
TER, IMPETIGO, ITCH, INSECT 
BITES, etc. BROWN’S LOTION. 
(Oc and Sl.OO; Soap, 5Dc at

RED CROSS PHARMACY

Yucca Today
Tomorrow

They All Love Her! 
They All Want Her!

. and you’ll ,
want her, too! \  /

-'s
Singing, dancing, 
laughing . . .  in 
molt lov^le itory 
•he's ever had IyJ&mM 

ip ta in  taM ianr
#  WI TH "

Also
Silly Symphony 

Melody Master 

News Events

GUY KIBBEE
SfimSUMMERVIUE 

J U N E  L A N G  
BUDDY EBSEN 
SARA HADEN

S E Q

IONITE
Auspices American Legion 

All New Plays and Vaudeville
13-PIECE ORCHESTRA 

Opening Play

“ THE AUCTION 
BLOCK”

(Sec Harley Sadler in His Fun
niest Toby Characterization) 

Reserved Seats on Sale at
City Drug Store

Phone 33
Children 35c Adults 55c 

LADIES FREE
Tonite With One Paid Adult 

Admission 
WATCH FOR

“ THE SIEGE OF THE 
ALAMO”

Tefit located on corner of Fort 
Worth and Texas Ave., Next to 

Goodman Park

NOW OPEN
In Our

NEW AND 
LARGER 

QUARTERS 
♦

Tables for Ladies

FINE FOOD 
Reasonably 

Priced

POST OFFICE 
CAFE '

First Door, North of 
Our Old Location

FIRST: FIND THE HOUSE
Then Your Troubles Are Over 

For Moving:
Just Phone the Old Reliable

J.B  (ROCKY) FORD AT 400

M O N D A Y  N ^ D V t S  ?  ?  ?
ON MONDAY—
A10T+4ING IS T2IGWT- i t 's  T O O  
G12€£N  012 T O O  1 2 lP -e .' 
M12S. 1S120WN YOU SHOULD 
S t N D  YOD12 WAS++ TO TL4€ 
L A U N D 1 2 y  — — •

Shift your laundry cares to us, let us do your wash
ing and ironing. Our prompt delivery and soft water 
process will please you.

Family Finish, per lb........20o
Minimum Charge $1.50

Fiat Work, per lb.................8c
Rough Diy, per Ib. ........... 8c

Minimum charge 50c
Quills Lausdered ................35c
Double Cotton Blankets....35c

. Single Cotton Blankets .....20c
Double Wool Blankets .......50c
Single Wool Blankets.........25c

SEND US YOUR 
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
On Rug Cleaning

9x12 Rug «n*o e f i
Cleaned .........  iJpO.Oll
9x12 Rug 
Sized ............. $ 1.00

PHONE 90
MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY


